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Saxon Quiz 
Team Debuts

North High School will meet 
(lardrn Grove High on "Scho- 
larquiz" Saturday at 4 p m on 
Channel 2.

  North will send a team 
composed of Stuart Goodgold. 
Mary Fouquette. Craig Dear- 
<tpn. .fohn Krone, and alternate 
Bill Goldsmith
 The students will be tested 

on their ability to answer 
questions about American Ira- 
rtitions. folklore, history, and 
literature quickly Questions 
«Te prepared by the editorial 
board of the Encyclopedia 
Americana.

John Condon is the modera 
tor of the half-hour quiz show 
Dr. Donald Meyer. professor of 
American History at UCLA, is 
the official judge

DRIPPING 
MAD?

CALL

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBING SERVICE

FA 8-2244

...YMCA
(Continued from Page 1) 

for the program An informa 
tion and publicity committee 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Lillian Adams, has been work 
ing for some time.

FOLLOWING an April 7 
kickoff dinner, teams of more 
than 700 workers will seek 
funds from Torrance citizens 
and friends of the "Y" for the 
new building. Rodney Swartz 
is heading the campaign, in 
which each team member will 
seek to raise $275 for the facil 
ity

Section heads for the drive 
will be Cecil Cow-der. l/eonard 
Kane. Jean Clawson. Bill Poser, 
and Bob Reid

Division chairman for the 
drive include Boh Philpott. 
Roy Niles. Curt Burk. John 
Scnulz. Gene Goranson. I-ee 
Clotworthy Syd Smith. Mark 
Throssel lx>u Broatch. Dave 
Moline. Gil Anderson. and 
George Peeke.

Other divisional heads in 
clude: Bob Richardson. Cliff 
Davis. Bob White. Bruce Boul 
ter. Dick Brown Ed Kscovar. 
Bob Metcalfe. Scott Mclntire. 
Ed Johnson Frank Deane. 
Cliff Duncan Robert O'Betz. 
and Erice Wescombe

Johnson Aid 
To Speak to
Citv Gt OU|>

... Fire

Mrs. Hideo Kodani. a mem-; 
ber of the President's Com- > 
miltee for Traffic Safety, will ! 
be guest speaker at a lunch-' 
eon meeting of the Torrance ! 
Safety Council Tuesday.

Mrs Kodani was appointed 
to the federal government , 
committee by the late Presi 
dent Kennedy.

"The Road from Washing 
ton" will be the subject of 
Mrs Kodani's address to the 
Torrance Safety Council A 
guest at the luncheon will h» 
Raymond Slarkey. a crew 
member on the late President s 
PT boat

Mrs. Kodani is currenth 
chairman of the National Sat 
ety Council advisory commit 
tee and has served for several 
years on the California com 
mittee for driver education. 
She is also a lay member of 
the National C o u n ci 1 of 
Churches department of inter 
national affairs.

Reservations for the meet 
ing, to be held at the Palms 
Restaurant, may be made by 
calling Eleanor Fon Oelreich 
at the Torrance City Hall.

Obituaries
CECELIA C. MONTANO of 1510 255th St.. died VVcdnes-

(iravcsido services for Ce day in Ix>mlta 
w ha Carolina Montaro. enfant A resident of the area for 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Louis two years she was employed as

THS Hosts 
Parents at 
Open House

at Holy Cross Cemetery
Stone and Myers Mortuary ments. 

was in charge of arrangements.

MABLE RlTll KAITMAN
Services for Mable Ruth 

Kaiifmann. 75. of Huntington 
Park will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. in the Halverson. 
l^avell Chapel with the Rev 
Arthur Nagel of the First 
Methodist Church officiating. 
She died Thursday at a lx>s 
Angeles hospital.

Mrs. Kaufmann. a native of 
Pennsylvania, had resided in 
this area for 25 years prior to 
her move to Huntington Park.

She is survived by her hus 
band. Gus; two sons. Wayne of 
Idaho and Robert of Montana:

Parents of students at Tor.
one and Myers Mortuary i ran«t High School will be the 
in charge of local arrange- guests of honor at an open 

house Wednesday on the Tar 
tar campus

JAMES T STEWART "^he °PPn 'lousp - ' semi-an- 
' i, " . ' . . ' nual event at Torrance High, uneral services for ames   , {our of h «m.

Telford Steward. 3J of 2-UM4 and , , , fof
Marione Ave will be hf'd ^rrnts of ieniors and students 
tomorrow at 2 pm^ at Seaside ^.ho |n b freshmcn, nrxt 
Community Church with the fa] , 
Rev Francis A. Rath officia- Senjor parpnt ,  .,  mept at
'"I* c. .   , ; '-30 p m in th librarv to dis- Mr Stewar an engineer for cuss ^ fof , hc graduatlon
Aerospace Hydraulics died I ceremonies and evpnts Par. Fndav   »   --"    «--- 

widow, i 
Linda, i

Susan. Daniel, and Michael; 
his mother Mrs. Dorothy Stew-1 
art of Michigan: four brothers, i 
Bob. Bill. Bernard, and Bruce. |

one sister. Mildred Colburn of and tvvo sisters Dorothy Stew- j 
Torrance; two bothers. William ar, and Margaret Kinnel 
Corbitt of Colorado and Lester ___________

I Corbitt of Michigan
Interment at Green Hills 

Memorial Park will follow the 
services.

cuss
ceremonies

_ . . . ents of students who will be 
in Torrance for nearly . ^ frcshmen will meet at th.

same time in the annex cafe 
teria for an

... Center

(Continued from Page 1^ 
bedding and a sofa which also 
burst into flames

The parents. Mr and Mrs 
David Shipman. told county 
firemen they had been shop 
ping when the incident occur 
red

The girl was hospttah/ed 
and Terry was treated for 
burns on one w-rist. The cou 
ple's three other children 
were asleep in the house dur- 
ng the fire

Harbor ASO 

ISames Officers
The Associated Student Or 

ganization Council at Harbor 
College recently filled vacant 
offic«i by appointment.

Appointed were Emile Po- 
merleau. vice president: Sandy 
Cothran. treasurer. Mike Carl- 
son, commissioner of campus 
organizations, and Linda Holt, 
corrdinator of publicity.

NOW OPEN . . . Grand opening nf the new Rancho Bak 
ery, located at Ranrho Corner, is being observed this 
week. Bertha Marias Is shown here displaying some of the 
cakes for which owner Bob Kornblatl is known. Foreign 
breads and exotic pantries are featured at the new bakery.

Neurologist Study Group 
To Address To Meet in 
Area Parents Local Home

(Continued from Page 1) 
ager O. P. "Bud" Johnson in 
charge of the details. Johnson, 
in comments addressed to the 
county, emphasized he and 
Ferraro were not in disagree 
ment over the logic of Fer- 
raro's plan. "It is difficult to 

home Tuesday. I explain away the attitudes and 
Born in Missiouri. Miss Dem- desires of the people in terms 

ing had made her home in this 
area for five years.

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
Is in charge of local arrange-

meeting will be 
p m. and parents 

enth 
to

ew a film on veneral dis 
ease abou' 7:30 in the audi 
torium.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria about B 
o'clock

MARY ELIZABETH DEMIST.
Services and interment for 

Mary Elizabeth Deming. 53. of 
22335 S. Vermont, will be held 
in Herrin. 111. She died at her i

ments

ROBERT HOMER PEAL

of dollars and cents within < 
reason." J

Johnson said the attitude of | 
the people of Torrance "is 
seen to be a declaration of ap- > ________
proval on their part" ! . ~ I

Ferraro said the needed   Leminff RCCClVCS

Tract Okayed
The Regional Planning Com 

mission has approved the sub 
division of 20 acres at 213th 
Street and Grave Avenue in 
the Carson area.

Kenland Development Co. 
owner of the tract, will build 
131 single family homes in the 
area.

Private cremation sen ices space can be provided for the ' Prudential A Ward 
for Robert Homer Peal. 73, police department by adding 

Ford lectuter In were held Frjday Wuh the Hal-1 $28.000 to the money already

GUARANTEED
WORLD'S LARGEST 

ON YOUR LOT
BUILDERS, A 

ANNOUNCES— 7
 ^^ ^^ 'i^»""%i^^^7 vJm

In the San Francisco Area 
At the Luxurious

CLAREMONT 
HOTEL NO 

GIMMICKS

NO PURCHASE 

NECESSARY!

JUST FILL OUT BLANK 
AND DROP IN OFFICE

English. Long Beach State verson-Leavell Mortuary in j authorized for the emergency , reeeivc one of the Prudential 
College, will Instruct the Urn-j charge Mr pj,, died Feb 201 center Cost of the needed ad- £££' £ rSnllnv? hfihert versity of California Exten-1 in a local hospital nn«ur»ne«> lomn.nvi nienesi 
sion liberal arts study group &>„* in Tenncsu-. ... ..._
starting March 12 in the home made his home in Torrance

Bos-

Playwrights from Euripides, 
through Shakespeare. Ibsen

for 20 years. The home address 
was 21241 Shearer Ave. 

He Is survived by a son. 
Peal of Torrance.

Dr. Jerome Upin, a pedia- Colin J 
trician neurologist, pill speak 
at Scherich's South Bar School, 
1108 Tulita Ave.. in Rcdondo 
Beach on March 10 Reserva 
tions for the 8 p.m. meeting
should be made with Warren of Mr." and Mrs. W. N 
H Schcnch at the school, he-worth of Redondo Beach 
advised

Dr Lipin works with the
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. | and including Albee, will be
Childrens Hospital, and the [considered in determining VERNL'S J\\E ARNESON 
neurology clinic sponsored by what establishes a playwright 
the Gardens Parent-Teachers as one of the great. 
Assn. He will explain a neuro-1 Information on the ten- 
logical examination, describe i session course is available at 
how it is administered, and j the University Extension office 
what is looked for by the ex-; it UCLA. 
ammmg physician.

The purposes which such an 
examination serve and other 
matters of interest to parents

ditions and the OEC would be ;
in Tennessee, he had ; $305.000 in additon to the , ion i^i-. u ,  igent for 

federal governments share , , ne ^^^ ̂ nct agency 
! of the firm.for the EOC facility.

will be discussed. Scherich 
said. Time will be provided for
questions 
he added.

from the audience.

Edward Grajeda, seaman 
apprentice, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Rapheal Grajeda of 18107
Amle Ave.. recently attended 
one week of Instruction at the 
Ship Inactivatlon School. Ports 
mouth. Va.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Carol White

Sevices for Vernus Jane 
Arneson. 78. will be held in

THE ACTING city manager, they have outgrown the 
also said he was asking only i space " 
that the council implement the ' Ferraro concluded 
police station master plan
which they approved in 1962 
 There are 125 men working

Turlock Calif. Miss Arneson. out there." said Ferraro. "and

by say 
ing. "We can do better by add 
ing the needed floor space to 
the police department build- Ing"

Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page 12)

 S-Brmbal Mr 
rulhtnlum

 »  PTVM...W.

Tune waits for no man . . . 7 30 with Mrs Anne Graves. 
especially hen* at Torrance i Mrs. Graves, class sponsor, will 
High School. Spring is here! j discuss details of graduation. 
Girls are no longer hiding be- 1 Congratulations to the 1964
ncath their coats, but are 
showing the latest spring fash 
ions. The latest thing is the 
new stretch dress

Students are beginning to 
count the days until March 20, 
the day which marks the be 
ginning of spring vacation. 
After that, they'll be counting 
the days until summer vaca 
tion

The THS annual open house 
will be held next Wednesday. 
The event will follow a short 
PTA meeting in the auditor 
ium, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be no special sched 
ule to follow, and parents are i 
invited to visit the teachers. 1 
look at the student displays, 
and enjoy refreshments.

pini** 
14 Kiplod* 
l»-n*c« for

k**pln( 
St Donald 
51 Ad>»lur»<M 
M T«ll

Tartar basketball team for a 
fine season The squad placed i 
third in the Pioneer League   
and all Tartars can be mighty 
proud. The season ended last 
Friday night with a victory 
over i-awndale Walt Hale and 
Mike Hatter were leading point 
men with a total of 45 between 
them.

The THS track team willt 
open the season tomorrow with J 
Culver City on the Tartar 
track. The meet begins at 3: 
p.m. The smell of hickory and 
horsehlde will soon be In the 
air. too.

     
ONE-ACT plays are in vari 

ous stages of preparation. The 
actors will try their lines on 
 nyone who will listen. The 
range of stories and plots is 
varied and interesting this 
year . . . comedy, drama, and 
a ghostly tale for good meas-

GuorontMd Hontflt, 16142 S. Western, Gordtna
J StfAHATl DMAWItat-THIt COUPON GOOD fOH iACM DRA

Drawing* to Be Held Saturday, 2 P.M., 
February 29, March 7 and March 14

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!

RENTAL UNITS AND 
HOMES FROM . . .

PrictH Vary Slighlly in Som* Aroat

ASK ABOUT Camp)*** information on building a 
iruomt unit 01 horn* on-your-lot with 
100 per tent financing

GUARANTEED HOMES
16142 S. WESTERN • 327-0063 *

PARENTS OP eighth grade 
student > will meet in the cafe 
teria annex to discuss informa 
tion about next year's pro 
gram That meeting will begin
at 7 30 Parents of seniors will i e . ... 
meet m the main cafeteria at I The plays. 'J^™- Jon 

athan Crowley by Mike Hub- 
bert, "The Second Time 
Around" by Eleanor Wcktfall, 
and "Love Thy Cousin" by Ka 
ren Keller. provide a real chal 
lenge for the talents of THS 
actors

Imagine the so-called method 
actor readying himself for the 
part of a foul murderer by 
really doing away with some 
hapless Tartar in the shadow 

the shop building, or the 
love interest in "Second Time" 
rehearsing her tearful role by 
living throughout the day. Oh 

.springtime is One-Act 
lime, and actors are the crazi- 
t.it people.

StMORS ... be sure that 
yuu watch the senior bulletin 
and annuunct'inents. Remem- 
lif r, there are only 67 more ' 
days until

; Thought for the day ... Did 
you know Torrance High owns

| a trt't* that is the onl\ out' of 
its kind in Californi

1425-A MARCEUNA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE *A 1-3567

j Sou >ou next week ... |


